The ventralized ogon mutant phenotype is caused by a mutation in the zebrafish homologue of Sizzled, a secreted Frizzled-related protein.
The BMP signaling pathway plays a key role during dorsoventral pattern formation of vertebrate embryos. In zebrafish, all cloned mutants affecting this process are deficient in members of the BMP pathway. In a search for factors differentially expressed in swirl/bmp2b mutants compared with wild type, we isolated zebrafish Sizzled, a member of the secreted Frizzled-related protein family and putative Wnt inhibitor. The knockdown of sizzled using antisense morpholino phenocopied the ventralized mutant ogon (formerly also known as mercedes and short tail). By sequencing and rescue experiments, we demonstrate that ogon encodes sizzled. Overexpression of sizzled, resulting in strongly dorsalized phenotypes, and the expression domains of sizzled in wild type embryos, localized in the ventral side during gastrulation and restricted to the posterior end during segmentation stages, correlate with its role in dorsoventral patterning. The expanded expression domain of sizzled in ogon and chordino together with its downregulation in swirl suggests a BMP2b-dependent negative autoregulation of sizzled. Indicating a novel role for a secreted Frizzled-related protein, we show that, in addition to the BMP pathway, a component of the Wnt signaling pathway is required for dorsoventral pattern formation in zebrafish.